CAROLINA IN THE MORNING
Nothing could be finer than to be
In Carolina in the morning
No one could be sweeter than my sweetie, when I meet her in the morning
Where the morning glories twine
around the door
Whispering pretty stories
I long to hear once more
Strolling with my girlie where the dew
is pearly early in the morning
Butterflies all flutter up - and kiss
each little buttercup at dawning
If I had Aladin's lamp for only a day
I'd make a wish and here's what I'd say
Nothing could be finer than to be
in Carolina in the morning.

WALKIN' MY BABY BACK HOME
Gee but its great after being out late
Walkin' my baby back home
Arm in arm over meadow and farm
Walkin' my baby back home
I go out harmonizing a song
Or else I'm recitin' a poem
Owls go by and they give us the eye
Walkin' my baby back home
We stop for a while, she gives me a smile
And snuggles up close to my chest
We start in to pet and that's when I get
Her powder all over my vest
After I kinda straighten my tie
She wants to borrow my comb
One kiss then I continue again
Walkin' my baby back home.

BYE BYE BLACKBIRD
Pack up all my cares and woes
Here I go, singin' low, Bye, Bye, Blackbird
Where somebody waits for me
Sugar's sweet, so is she
Bye, Bye, Blackbird
No one here can love or understand me
Oh what hard luck stories they all hand me
Make my bed and light the light
I'll be home late tonight
Blackbird, Bye, Bye.

MELANCHOLY BABY
Come to me my melancholy baby
Cuddle up and don't feel blue
All your fears are foolish fancies baby
You know dear that I'm in love with you
Ev'ry cloud must have a silver lining
Wait until the sun shines through
Smile my honey dear,
While I kiss away each tear
Or else I shall be melancholy too.

BUTTON UP YOUR OVERCOAT
Button up your overcoat, when the wind is free
Take good care of yourself, you belong to me
Eat an apple everyday, get to bed by three
Take good care of yourself, you belong to me
Be careful crossing streets, 00--00
Don't eat meats 00--00
Cut out sweets 00--00
You'll get a pain and ruin your tum-tum
Keep away from bottled hooch
When you're on a spree
Take good care of yourself, you belong to me.

FOR ME AND MY GAL
The bells are ringing for me and my gal
The birds are singing for me and my gal
Everybody's been knowing,
To a wedding they're going
And for weeks they've been sewing
every Susie and Sal
They're congratulating for me and my gal
The parsons waiting for me and my gal
And some time I'm gonna build a little
home for two or three or four or more
In love land for me and my gal.

SIDE BY SIDE
Oh we ain't got a barrel of money
Maybe we're ragged and funny
But we'll travel along singing a song, Side by side
We don't know what's coming tomorrow
Maybe its trouble or sorrow
But we'll travel the road sharing our load, Side by side.
In all kinds of weather, what if the
sky should fall
As long as we're together, it doesn't
matter at all
When they've all had their troubles
and parted
We'll re congratulating just as we started
Just travelin' along, singin' a song
Side by side.

RED, RED, ROBIN
When the red red robbin' comes bob bob bonnig along, along
There'll be no more sobbin'
When he starts throbbin' his old sweet song
Wake up, wake up, you sleepy head
Get up, get up, get out of bed
Cheer up, cheer up, the sun is red
Live, love, laugh and be happy
What if I've been blue
Now I've washed through fields of flow'rs
Rain may glisten, but still I
listen for hours and hours
I'm just a kid again,
Doin' what I did again
Singin' a song
When the red red robbin' comes bob, bob, bonnig along

ALWAYS
I'll be loving you, always
With a love that's true, always
When the things you've planned
Need a helping hand
I will understand, always, always
Days may not be fair, always
That's when I'll be there, always

Not for just an hour,
Not for just a day
Not for just a year
But always.
ALEXANDER'S RAG TIME BAND
Come on and hear, come on and hear
Alexander's Ragtime Band
Come on and hear, come on and hear,
It's the best band in the land.
They can play a bugle call,
like you never heard before
So natural that you want to go to war
That's just the bestest band what am,
My honey lamb
Come on along, come on along
Let me take you by the hand
Up to the man, up to the man
Who's the leader of the band, And if
you care to hear the Swannee River
played in ragtime
Come on and hear, come on and hear
Alexander's Regtime Band.

APRIL SHOWERS
Though April Showers may come your way
They bring the flowers - that bloom in May
So if it's raining - have no regrets
Because it isn't raining rain you know
It's raining violets
And where you see clouds - upon the hill
You soon will see crowds - of daffodils
So keep on looking for a bluebird
And listen-ing for his song
Whenever April Showers come along.

MARGIE
Margie, I'm always thinking of you Margie
I'll tell the world I love you;
Don't forget your promise to me
I have bought a home and ring and everything
For Margie, you've been my inspiration
Days are never blue; after all is said and done
There is really only one, Oh, Margie, Margie, its you.

BILL BAILEY
Won't you come home Bill Bailey
won't you come home
She moans the whole day long
I'll do the cookin' darling, I'll pay the rent
I know I've done you wrong
Remember that rainy evening I drove you out
With nothing but a fine tooth comb
I know I'm to blame, we didn't that a shame
Bill Bailey, won't you please come home.

AIN'T SHE SWEET
Ain't she sweet
See her coming down the street
Now I ask you very confidentially
Ain't she sweet, Ain't she nice
Look her over once or twice
Now I ask you very confidentially
Ain't she nice
Just cast your eye, in her direction
Oh me - Oh my - Ain't that perfection
I repeat, Don't you think she's sorta neat
And I ask you very confidentially
Ain't she sweet.

HEART OF MY HEART
Heart of my heart I love that melody
Heart of my heart brings back that memory
When we were kids, on the corner of the street
We were rough and ready guys, but, oh
How we could harmonize
Heart of my heart our friends were dearer then
Too bad we had to part - I know a tear would glisten
If once more I could listen
To that gang that sang Heart of my Heart.

SMILES
There are smiles that make us happy
There are smiles that make us blue
There are smiles that steal away the tears
As the sunbeams steal away the dew
There are smiles that have a tender meaning
that the eyes of love alone may see
And the smiles that fill my life with sunshine
Are the smiles that you gave to me.

BABYFACE
Babyface, you've got the cutest little babyface
There's not another one can take your place
Babyface, my poor heart is jumpin
You sure have started somethin
Babyface I'm up in heaven when I'm in your fond embrace
I didn't need a shoe
Cause I just fell in love
With your pretty Babyface.

FIVE FOOT TWO
Five foot two, eyes of blue
But on those five foot could do
Has anybody seen my girl?
Turned up nose, Turned up nose
Flapper, yes sir, one of those
Has anybody seen my girl?
Now if you run into a five foot two
Covered with fur - Diamond rings
And all those things-Betcha life it isn't her
But could she love
Could she wo, could she
Could she, could she, could she, Has anybody seen my girl.

MY BLUE HEAVEN
When whipoorwills call,
And evening is nigh
I hurry to my blue heaven
A turn to the right
A little white Light
Will lead you to my blue heaven
I see a smiling face,
a fireplace, a cozy room
A little nest that's nestled
where the roses bloom
Just Molly and me
And baby makes three
We're happy in my Blue Heaven.

HONEY
I'm in love with you, Honey
Say you love me too, honey
No one else will do, honey
Seems funny but it's true
Loved you from the start, honey
Bless your little heart, honey
Everything will be so sunny
Honey with you.